INTRODUCTION
Health services are constantly changing and evolving to meet patients' needs. In Wales, key policy documents, such as Health Challenge Wales and Designed for Life, describe the importance of health services being responsive and patient centred. 1, 2 With respect to the provision of GP out-of-hours care, several different service models exist in Wales: GP cooperative, hospital based, and private sector. Re-organisation of out-of-hours primary care services, availability of accident and emergency (A&E) centres, and the creation of other centralised services, such as NHS Direct, have also affected the There is a need to explore users' experiences of out-of-hours services, their reasons for using the services, and whether expectations and needs are met; and also to identify gaps and determine possible areas of improvements. Patients' experiences of out-of-hours care have been explored on many fronts, including their preferences, their reports of their experiences (process), and their evaluation of the adequacy of care received (outcomes). 7, 8 Studies have also been conducted across specific geographic areas where needs may vary. 3, 8 A previous study 9 and a subsequent review 10 found that patient satisfaction does not vary in relation to service model or organisation. Also, although rurality and distance from a treatment centre have been found to affect the time taken to receive treatment, 11 these did not affect patient satisfaction with out-of-hours consultations. 12 One recent study highlighted the decision-making process that users undergo when accessing the outof-hours services. 13 It identified three stages of the decision-making process (deciding that care is needed, deciding that care is needed now, and deciding what kind of care is needed), and examined the factors influencing decisions at each of those three stages. The study found that decisions about which service to use are often based on incomplete knowledge, and that past experience is likely to be a major influence. 13 Some users may repeatedly access the same and different services on a number of occasions for a single episode of illness if their expectations or needs are not met. 14 However, beyond this decision point of seeking to access out-of-hours care, little is known in depth about users' experiences with current services. This particularly concerns how the experience of process influences the outcome evaluation (including both judgments of quality and decisions about whether to re-access the same or other services for the same illness episode), in the context of prior and evolving expectations. Complex inter-relationships such as this are suitable for qualitative enquiry.
The present qualitative study was undertaken to explore users' needs and experiences of out-ofhours care in three geographic locations (Swansea, Gwent, Conwy and Denbighshire) having three different models of service provision: GP cooperative, hospital based, and private sector respectively. The aim was to identify the aspects of service provision that are valued by or cause concern for users. In addition, another aim was to explore how service organisation (such as time at different stages), process (including communication in consultations), and users' prior expectations of using the service may influence their judgments of quality, and whether proposals for service redesign can be identified for provision of more patient-centred and efficient services.
METHOD

Service models
Three areas were chosen based on differences in models of service delivery and characteristics of the locations: Swansea (urban; GP cooperative), Gwent (mixed; hospital based), and Conwy and Denbighshire (rural; private sector).
Swansea
The out-of-hours service in Swansea is provided by a not-for-profit GP cooperative. The service, which has been running since 2004, serves a population of about 223 000. All calls are handled by NHS Direct Wales, with patients using a dedicated 0845 number (different from the usual NHS Direct number). The NHS Direct call handlers and nurses triage all calls and arrange call backs if required. Advice and consultations are provided by GPs only. The Swansea out-of-hours service has 106 registered GP members, of which 85 play a part in providing out-ofhours cover. Most face-to-face consultations are held at the treatment centre based at Singleton Hospital. Patients are seen at the treatment centre by appointment only. Home visits are made when agreed between the triage clinician and the caller. The service employs eight part-time receptionists and a further eight part-time members of staff with dual roles as drivers and receptionists. They currently handle their own transport arrangements and lease one car.
Gwent
The Gwent Healthcare NHS Trust Out-of-Hours
How this fits in
A variety of models of GP out-of-hours care provision exists across the UK. This qualitative study of users' experiences of GP out-of-hours care found that users' concerns did not appear to vary between different service organisation models (GP cooperative, hospital based, and private sector). Patients' expectations of the process of care as well as the outcome were found to be major determinants of their satisfaction. Such expectations need to be understood, incorporated into the way services advise and provide services for users, and actively managed to meet the aims of both enhancing satisfaction and enabling users to cope with their illness or condition. This may help to influence choices about using the most appropriate forms of care.
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Service commenced in 2004, serving an approximate population of 580 000. The Gwent Healthcare NHS Trust provides out-of-hours services for five local health boards in the Gwent area (Newport, Torfaen, Monmouthshire, Blaenau Gwent, Caerphilly). The area has a mixed geography consisting of large urban populations in the south, large post-industrial valley towns in the north and west, and more affluent rural areas in the east. 15 There are three treatment centres, a call centre, and a fleet of eight vehicles. The clinical staff are 14 salaried GPs, 76 sessional GPs, 14 triage nurses, and three advanced nurse practitioners with independent prescribing qualifications. They provide transport for patients seen at treatment centres and have a fleet of eight vehicles.
Conwy and Denbighshire
The out-of-hours service in Conwy and Denbighshire is provided by a private company (Morfa-Doc). The service has been running since 2004 and serves a population of approximately 220 000, with an increased population in the summer as the area is a popular tourist and holiday destination. There is a control centre at Glan Clwyd Hospital, where telephone triage is carried out. Patients are also seen in three other satellite centres at Ruthin, Llandudno, and Cerrigydrudion. Eighty-five local GPs support the service by working sessions. All doctors who work for the service are either current GPs in the area, or recently retired from local practices. The service employs 35 nurses, 15 receptionists, and 13 drivers, with a fleet of four vehicles.
Setting and sampling
Based on the sample size of the authors' previous study in Gwent, 14 200 recent users (in the past 2 weeks) of each of the three out-of-hours services (Swansea, Gwent, Conwy and Denbighshire) were invited to take part in a telephone interview. The service providers identified users from their database, including approximately even representation of users who had received the three types of consultation (telephone advice, treatment centre consultations, or a home visit). In each area, 160 adults and the parents or guardians of 40 children aged ≤10 years were selected. Specific exclusions from the sample were made: individuals known to the provider with, for example, terminal illness, all users aged 11-15 years (for confidentiality reasons), others unable to participate in surveys, or patients known to have died.
Information about the study, with invitations to participate and consent forms, were mailed to selected individuals. Reminders were sent out 2 weeks after the initial invitation was posted. 8, 14 The sampling aimed to recruit a total of 60 service users for interview. Interviews were arranged and carried out by telephone, following receipt of consent forms. A total of 20 interviews were carried out per site.
Data collection
Data were collected by semi-structured telephone interviews. The interview consisted of a series of open questions based on those used in a previous study (see Appendix 1 for interview schedule). 14 The interview included general questions about accessing out-of-hours care, and explored users' experiences and perceptions of care. Responders were also asked to make comparisons between their recent experience and any previous experiences of service use (if relevant), and their use of other unscheduled care services, such as in-hours general practice, A&E, and NHS Direct.
All of the interviews were conducted over the period from November 2007 to January 2008. Prior training was undertaken to ensure consistency of using the interview schedule, also including prompts for further enquiry as appropriate, consistent with standard qualitative methods. 16 The interviews lasted approximately 30 minutes and were recorded on a digital voice recorder for transcription purposes, with the consent of participants.
Data analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed with the aid of NVivo software (version 8). A thematic analysis was carried out. The main coding categories were defined by one of the researchers, based on the topics addressed in the interview and any emergent themes identified in the data. This coding frame was then applied to a small sample of interviews by three researchers, and the coding then compared. Where discrepancies occurred or new codes were identified, these were discussed until agreement was reached. Once the broad category codes were agreed, the remaining interviews were divided among the researchers to be coded independently. After completion of this initial coding, a sample was again checked for reliability, by double coding.
Where appropriate, the main category codes were broken down further into subcodes to develop a hierarchical coding framework. A similar process was then followed as with the main codes, to agree the coding frame and ensure reliability. Main category codes and subcodes represent the main themes and subthemes respectively. Relationships were sought between themes and subthemes to explore any potential explanatory relationships. For example, where possible, any differences were identified between centres and any clear patterns of responses related to geographical area were sought.
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RESULTS
Response rate and interview sample
Across all three centres, a total of 147 individuals (25%) responded to the invitation for interview. This includes 81 positive responses and 66 negative responses (Table 1) .
A total of 60 interviews (20 per site) were conducted, selected from the sample (where a small surplus existed) to reflect the proportions of home visit, treatment centre, and telephone advice ( Table  2) , and the higher proportion of female than male users that are usual across out-of-hours service provision. 17, 18 Four parents with children aged 10 years or younger were interviewed in each of the three centres. There was variation in the frequency of out-of-hours service use in the sample, ranging from first time use to as many as 10 contacts during the preceding 9 months.
Each participant was asked to rate the service they had received. The majority rated the service as above average or average (Table 3) .
Findings
The two main themes were 'access to the service' and 'the consultation'. Subsequent subthemes will be described in the sequence of the process of accessing care in the out-of-hours services, while also identifying aspects of the services identified as important for a satisfactory experience of care. Although difficulties were not commonly reported, users highlighted the importance of ease of access, or awareness of the service. One couple seeking help for their child had gone to A&E as a first call, being unaware of the out-of-hours service. They were referred to the out-of-hours service and informed that it would be quicker.
Access to the service
The triage process. Once contact was made with the service, there were a number of issues that impacted on participants' experiences of care. Throughout the interviews there were clear distinctions between views of the process and views of individuals providing the service. First contact was generally with a call handler. Characteristics of the call handler that were considered important by participants included having a friendly and pleasant manner that was polite, reassuring, helpful, supportive, and sympathetic. Participants indicated that they needed to feel that they were being listened to and taken seriously. This involved the call handler being thorough in gathering users' information, and being (55) 4 (20) 13 (65) 3 (15) Gwent 7 (35) 13 (65) 6 (30) 11 (55) 3 (15) Conwy and Denbighshire 8 (40) 12 (60) 4 (20) 13 (65) 3 (15) Table 2. Proportions of male and female responders and treatment types, by geographical area.
Swansea 36 (19) 29 (15) 7 (4) Gwent 53 (27) 22 (11) 31 (16) Conwy and Denbighshire 58 (29) 30 (15) 28 (14) Table 1. Consent rates after invitation to interview, by geographical area.
Geographic area Above average, n (%) Average, n (%) Below average, n (%) (17) 2 (11) Conwy and Denbighshire 14 (78) 2 (11) 2 (11) Table 3 . Rating of quality of service by geographical area.
patient when users gave the information they felt was important. Although most participants were positive about the call handlers, negative perceptions were expressed by a minority, who viewed the call handler, for example, as 'a bit offhand'. While responders recognised the need for triage, significant issues were the number of contacts involved, the nature of the questioning, and its duration. For instance, on first phoning, the service participants described speaking to a call handler, followed by a nurse, and eventually they might speak to a doctor. Some participants believed that if they had accessed the service through NHS Direct then they would have undergone an additional process of triage. Although the service in Swansea used NHS Direct for triage, giving the potential to reduce the steps in the process, the views of those in Swansea, regarding repetition with different health professionals, were similar to those in the other two areas.
The overall time involved was considered, under some circumstances, to be lengthy. For example, if patients had to wait for a call back from each health professional (nurse and doctor) and were then given an appointment to visit the centre, the whole process was felt to be not only lengthy, but also potentially dangerous: These quotes suggest a fairly rigid reaction to responders' requests to see or speak to a doctor. But, they also demonstrate the importance participants placed on being assessed by or receiving advice from a doctor. Parents of young children were particularly distressed if unable to see a doctor when they felt that it was necessary, such as to assess the severity of a child's condition, even though the situation was not an emergency. Service users tended to be resistant to suggestions that they should go to A&E, as they felt that their conditions did not warrant it. One participant who wanted a doctor to assess her mother expressed this succinctly: There was an implied potential discrepancy between expectations of users, the views of service providers, and the objectives of the service. Most users appear to view the service as an extension of primary care provision, but in some instances, as shown above, providers appear to be viewing it as an emergency advice resource, with the more severe cases being seen as emergencies in A&E.
Although comments concerning nurses were generally positive, it appeared that it was in interactions with nurses where participants felt that they were prevented most from seeing a doctor, with similar scenarios described among all three service user groups: Participants who were aware that transport could be provided had additional concerns of the time that this would involve. One participant said that she had waited 2 hours for transport to arrive. Apart from concerns over availability of transport, other potential difficulties included the distance to the centre, problems for parents with young children, and feeling too unwell to travel. One participant complained about having to travel to the centre when she felt too ill: Although geographical characteristics of two of the areas made travel and distance problematic, similar views were expressed by users in all three areas.
Parents of young children expressed concerns about having to take sick children out in the cold night air. There were additional concerns about personal safety, particularly by mothers, as some parents had to take their children to the centre on their own. This was particularly true if they were single parents or if they had other children who needed care at home. Participants attending centres on their own expressed discomfort about having to walk across hospital grounds from relatively distant car parks in the dark and in the middle of the night.
Locating the out-of-hours clinics. On arrival at the out-of-hours centre, there were some reports of difficulties in finding the clinics: Clear directions and signs are obviously important in this respect, and the issue occurred primarily in the two areas where the out-of-hours centres were located in larger hospitals.
The consultation
Patients' views about doctors and nurses consulted. The interaction in the consultation was an important aspect of the service for participants. Comments were generally positive with views that 'good doctors' are thorough in their examination and assessments, professional but friendly, reassuring, supportive, understanding, confident, and competent. Consultations were, however, often experienced as hurried.
Although there were some negative views of nurses in relation to accessing consultations with doctors, participants' experiences of nurse consultations were generally very positive and they appeared to be a satisfactory alternative. Participant perceptions of the positive characteristics of nurses included statements that nurses expressed kindness, sympathy, understanding, and patience, and were prompt in their actions, and also gave the impression that they were interested: If expectations were not fulfilled, participants were prepared to go elsewhere such as A&E or to their own GP at a later date. Even when participants knew of the problems around over-prescribing of antibiotics, they frequently felt that they knew whether or not they or their child needed them:
'I feel as a mother you kind of know possibly what's wrong with your children and that's why you take them and I had expected that we would have had some antibiotics; but I understand that they don't dish them out all the time.' (Participant 1, female, Gwent)
As a result, the above participant's overall perception of the consultation was fairly negative, whereas other participants were more positive when expectations were met and they received antibiotics: In addition to the specific concerns discussed above, there were feelings running through the interviews that the 'old system' was better, in which one phoned the GP surgery and the doctor would be on call to visit patients during the night: There are a number of facets to this preference for a system in which users' own GPs were 'on call', including difficulties with travel to the centre as noted above. Another aspect was the feeling of uncertainty that systems such as out-of-hours services involve. For instance, the participant quoted above mentions their confidence their own GP who knows them. The following quote expresses similar discomfort with the uncertainty of the current out-of-hours service arrangements: This need for continuity of care appeared to be important to participants, as it was also noted in relation to centre visits. Participants' perceptions of health professionals' lack of knowledge of patients' medical histories or ongoing investigations were considered to be negative aspects of the service. The following quote sums up several of the participants' views on this topic:
'... the initial service was brilliant. I was disappointed in the doctor I saw. And that would be because, I don't know, maybe I'm used to people reacting with the situation with me and he didn't. He was just reacting to somebody who had a chest infection. He wasn't reacting to somebody who had a chest infection who had the history that I've got.'
(Participant 6, female, Swansea)
The Gwent GP out-of-hours service has an integrated record system with most (>80%) in-hours general practices in its area, so that key information (for example, previous medical history, current medications, and allergies) is available to the consulting clinician in the out-of-hours service. From the interviews conducted in Gwent there were no comments to suggest that users perceived this information to be available or used, or that it appeared to influence the interaction or outcomes for users.
DISCUSSION
Summary of main findings
The issues identified as important to users of out-ofhours services were similar across all three models of service delivery and geographic variation. Initial access appeared to work well, with most people accessing out-of-hours services via their own GP surgeries, NHS websites, or NHS Direct, or using prior knowledge.
More problematic was the triage process, with comments concerning the repetitive nature of triage and the consequent delay to acquiring consultation or advice. Accessing a consultation with a doctor was perceived by some to be difficult. This suggested some discrepancy between user and provider views of the nature of out-of-hours services, with users perceiving it as an extension of primary care services and, as such, they felt they should have greater control over the decision as to whether they were seen by a doctor or not. Parents with young children were especially distressed by this because of the difficulty in judging the medical needs of infants and younger children.
Travel to the out-of-hours centre was also identified as an issue across all three areas, although this was particularly problematic for users in larger catchment areas, or more rural areas where distances were greater. In addition, this appeared to be of particular difficulty for parents with young children and for those who felt very unwell. Location of the actual clinic was difficult in the larger hospitals, where signposting was poor.
Views of healthcare professionals were generally positive, with particular emphasis on good communication skills, although nurses were occasionally seen as obstructing access to doctors. There were expressions of a desire for greater continuity of care and that home visits should be more readily available.
Time arose as an important aspect of the whole process of care, with time taken to access care, time taken for health professionals to call back, time for transport to arrive, and travel time being significant aspects of users' quality judgments. Moderating the relationship between time and satisfaction was expectation. Giving users realistic expectations of the time involved helped alleviate dissatisfaction.
Expectations concerning treatment and outcome were also significant factors in satisfaction, and if unfulfilled could result in later access of the same or other services.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The strength of this study lies in its design, based on three areas (Swansea, Gwent, and Conwy and Denbighshire) chosen for their geography (urban, mixed, and rural respectively), indicative of the various communities that exist across Wales, and the different models of out-of-hours service organisations that exist in these three areas. This enhances the generalisability of the findings across Wales. As this study included a large sample for qualitative methods and involved a sample with a wide range of characteristics (wide age range, frequent and first-time users, male and female, parents of young children, carers of older people), key issues are likely to have been identified.
There was a low response rate to requests for consent to be interviewed, even though participants were approached via their service providers and were informed that their decision to participate was confidential and independent of their providers and the clinician they had consulted. One weakness may lie in the bias associated with participants' selfselection and the confidentiality of their participation; this may encourage the participation of users who had particularly strong feelings regarding the negative or positive experiences of the service and its staff. However, there is no indication that those with stronger views had qualitatively different concerns from those who expressed their views less strongly, or that those with negative views had different values from those with positive views. Rather they had different experiences of the service. The responders in this study do not include representatives of ethnic minority groups.
Comparison with existing literature
Service accessibility was generally reported as very good, with most users accessing the service via their GPs and NHS Direct. The findings from this study are consistent with those from other studies 8, 14, 19 and, although not quantitatively evaluated, would not appear to indicate significant problems with achieving the national quality requirements for access. [4] [5] [6] Some first-time users reported a lack of awareness about the service and suggested increased information provision about service availability, processes, and functions. Billings et al reported that user satisfaction can be improved through information provision. 20 As satisfaction can influence 'enablement' (that is, people's ability to cope with and manage their illness 18 ) this is potentially important, as essentially simple interventions could enhance not just satisfaction but also this outcome of enablement. If people are more enabled they may be less likely to re-consult with either the out-of-hours service or other services (inhours GP, A&E, NHS Direct), with consequent further resource use implications. 14 A closely related element in the process of accessing and gaining benefit from out-of-hours services -as well as satisfaction and enablementconcerns users' expectations of care and their perceived needs. 8 Previous research findings have suggested incomplete management of patient expectations of care. 14, 21 In the current study, users generally accessed the service with a prior impression about their illness as well as expectations of the consultation process and outcome. As elsewhere, 22 users' views of the doctor and the service were often influenced by whether or not the e92 e93 clinician agreed with their impressions or expectations. Some users had preferences for the type of consultation received, with a higher preference for a GP home visit over a treatment centre consultation or telephone advice. Elsewhere, the discrepancy between these expectations or perceived needs and the actual service provided have been found to be the most common reasons for conflict in out-of-hours advice. 23 Potential service improvements -such as more rapid response to calls, and reducing waiting time in treatment centres or for home visits -to enhance user satisfaction to 'excellent' levels have been identified but described as 'exacting'. 8 Satisfaction though may reflect the size of the gap between users' expectations and their experience of care, with a smaller gap being associated with improved satisfaction. 8 It may therefore be a more important objective for all out-of-hours providers to try to manage these expectations. Initiatives should be designed both at the wider level (for example, education and awareness campaigns) and to improve individual encounters with out-of-hours services. 17, 24 Good communication was identified as important to users, and an additional area of communication skills training for all staff could focus on the identification and management of user expectations. Parents with young children had expectations for an examination or assessment of the condition as well as medical opinion to alleviate their anxieties. Some expected to be given prescriptions; for example, antibiotics. There were also expectations in relation to the waiting times and information provision during contact with the service.
The recommendation from the present findings is for a timely determination and active management of patient expectation as a key determinant of satisfaction with out-of-hours consultations.
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Implications for future research and clinical practice
Understanding the choices that users make when accessing unscheduled health care is important in finding solutions to guiding them to the appropriate forms of care in times of need. There is evidence of a flux across the various choices for primary care, for the same medical reason, as demonstrated in the authors' previous study.
14 Although some users were unclear about how or which service to access, it appeared that choices for many interviewees about accessing the same or new services in a given illness episode related to the issue of perceived needs and their expectations that the individual services would meet these needs, and other practicalities such as location and convenience. Understanding the choices that users make can inform the design of interventions to enable users to choose the most appropriate forms of care. Specific communication skills training for staff in identifying and managing these expectations is required.
Generally, responses from users were similar across the three areas, indicating no distinct relationship between the service organisation models and patient satisfaction. Factors reported in this study to affect patient satisfaction with the service include:
• the number of steps involved in accessing the service; • call-back time;
• triage/screening process; • waiting time;
• information provision during consultation; • user expectation of the consultation and service; and • travel distance.
These represent areas for attention in improving out-of-hours consultations. There is a need to raise awareness about services, their availability, sequence of triage and advice, and what they can provide. This is likely to enhance service efficiency as well as manage user expectations. Particularly, during contacts with service users, health providers need to keep users informed of any waits and possible delays. Service users value effective communication with staff. 19, 20 Taking time to explain to users why certain decisions are taken about their illness and treatment, and where they are 'in the system' of waiting for the next contact with a member of staff, would be expected to improve their views of the service, and ultimately increase patient satisfaction and enablement.
There appears to be a potential mismatch highlighted between views of users and those of the staff who provide care, about the role and objectives of the service. As in other studies, 25 some interviewees felt that nurses were obstructing their access to consulting with a doctor. Some staff may perceive themselves as 'gatekeepers' to the service, but they can also provide information to help users choose the appropriate forms of care. 23, 26 Nurses should be encouraged to have more open attitudes towards users' perceived needs to speak to a doctor, as this might serve to improve the quality of both communication and the process of care. 23 However there is also particular scope for education and awareness raising of the extended roles of nurses as advanced nurse practitioners and independent prescribers, providing enhanced patient services across a broad range of healthcare settings.
There have been reports of inappropriate attenders at A&E centres, 27 resulting in resource implications. 28 This has led to measures such as the introduction of integrated systems and co-location of A&E centres with GP out-of-hours services. 29 The aim of colocation is to be able to guide users to the appropriate forms of care that they require. In the present study, however, it emerged that while most users understand the function of the out-of-hours service, viewing it as an extension of primary care, they may be getting advice from service staff to attend A&E for seemingly non-emergency issues. This mismatch between their expectations of the consultation and the actual outcome needs to be addressed, 29 again through awareness-raising, education, and training. There is evidence that this can be successfully achieved, 30 but the findings of this study suggest that some service users perceive individual advice that is contrary to such goals, and this must be addressed urgently.
Further research should be aimed at encouraging representatives of ethnic minority groups to participate in such studies, in order to incorporate their views into service development that meets the needs of a diverse population. Also, where specific interventions or service developments have been identified above (for example, communication skills training for call-handling and clinician staff, educational activities directed towards users, developments of the triage process), these should be evaluated for their effects on user outcomes (satisfaction, enablement), appropriateness of service use (for example, choosing GP out-of-hours versus A&E centres), and cost-effectiveness (for example, also their impact on efficiency through limiting re-consultation in a given illness episode). A deeper understanding of the nature of users' expectations of care is required, and how -through cognitive and affective processes -these influence their judgments of service quality and satisfaction. 8 In summary, this study explored patient experience of out-of-hours care as well as the impact of different organisational models on user experiences. The differences in the organisational models were less important than some specific characteristics of the service that were not determined by factors beyond the organisational structure. In addition, user factors such as expectations of the process and outcome of care are major determinants of satisfaction with the service. Such expectations need to be understood and included in the way services advise and provide services for users, with the aim of improving overall user satisfaction with the service and enabling users to cope with their illness or condition. This study has highlighted the need for patient education and information about services, if people are to derive the greatest benefit and satisfaction from them. This ultimately can influence choices about using the most appropriate forms of care. 
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